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AXrs{ract

Digitai l:rdia is a Dreat.r'r Proicct of our Nation. rvhich rs *'orking at its bcst so 1ar' Foi

making Digital inilia, Digital i\,larketing is ail Ecrrnontic activity ri'l-Lich proviclcs tr1l1'rot'tut.titY tt'

all, fion] a silail scale houemade procluct to big bang company products, to competc on tht'

sarnc plattbiln. The tcnn digital rr-rarketir-rg has grorvn its popularity over tirr.ie. It is an uubrellrr

t*nn tbr the *rarkcting of procluct or services using digital technologies maillly ou the Interucl

but also includilg mobile phclnes, clisplay adverlising and any otircr digital lneclium' The studv

tbcuses on the growing imporlance of Digital marketing over traditional marketing. benetits ol.

tligital marketing to t|e consumers and problem faced by cousumer rvftile doilg cinlirtt

purchases.

Kcl.rvo rcls : Di gital Nlarketin g, consumcr Beh aviour. lnternet, Technolo gy

1. Introduction
,,llre ult+,uys oyerestimate the chunge tlrut will occur in the next trto j:ears and

underestitnate tlrc change tlrut will occur in the nert turu'n -Bill Gntes

Digital india is a Dream Project of our Nation and in titis 21't century India is tnoviug

tor.varcls achieving the vision of Digital India, where every lndian is digitally empor'vered antl

every iltbrn1ation is digitally available.For making Digital India, Digital Marketirrg is an

Economic actirrity ,,vhich provides opportunity to ail, form a small scale home made pro<lttct ttr

big, bang oornpany products, to compete on the same platfbnn. DigIilmarketing is

the rnarketing of prociucts or services using cligital technologies, mainly on the Intemet, but als<r

including rnobile phorl.., dispily advertising, and any other digital medium'

In present era. Manufacturers arc usir-rg digital marketing iis tools to attract more & morc

untapped customers in urban area ancl rural area both.Tire term 'digital rnarketing' was first usecl

in tl.re 1gg0s. ln the 2000s and tl-re 2010s. cligital rnarketing became rnore so;rhisticated as an

eltcctive rvay to create a relationship lvitl-r the consur"r-rer that has dcpth aucl relevance. Digital

inarketing campaigns are becoming lxorc prevaicnt as lvcll as eflicient, as digital platfbnls arc
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I'itrl-car"ill31\ it'tcoi-lltlilitcti irtto trlitkciing irians nnii cverl,ciarl'lilb. and lis itctrlrie,se cjigitai
, i.'r iccs irtste:lcl of goiug to p1i_r,.sical sl-ioits.

l. Rcsearchl,'Iethodologl,

1'hrs study is basecl on descriptive aual)rsis. r,r,here the data is based oir the retercncc-s

lrorn si)tne secondary data available which can be used to draw the cotrclusion regardi,g Digital
r r urrketir-rg and consurner behavior.

l. 0bjectives

A) To stucl1, the ccinsumer Behaviour in digital Marketing.

B) To study the Coinmtln Problems f'aced by Consumers while Shopping Online
l. Benefits of Digital h,'Iarketing over Traclitional N,Iarketing

Traditior-ral rnarketing has its own advantages but there is no doubt that i,ternet
rrrrrrketing has set a revolution ablaze. It has some clear winning benefits over traditional
rrrrrketing and some of those are mentioned belor.v.

a) Lolv Cost

While newspaper, television aud other such media ads cost a lot, adveftising through the
ttttcmet is quite affordable. This in turn means greater fraction of the budget to enhance business.

b) Real Time Result

Digital marketing has an edge over traditional marketing since it is able to give quick
rcsLrlts, while the latter keeps you waiting for long before shorving anv results. With onlinc
rrrrtrketing you can measure anci view every'thing from number of visitors. conversiL)n rate.

lrrrsiest pcriod of the day and bounce rate too ,uvith ease.

c) Brand Development

When the qucstion of brand image arises among digital marketing vs traclitional
tttrtrketing, digital rnarketing has an added advantage. Due to the limitation of space and low
lrequency of adverlisements as is the case with conventional marketing, it loses at the hands of
Ilrc orillne marketirrg. lnstead of a small column in a newspaper. you can own an entire website
ltlil showcase your ads or-promote your brand whenever you want with the help of a social
rrtcdia page or your blog, unlike traditional marketing. This helps to build an image of your brand
t'onsistently.

d) Non-intrusive

People do not purchase a newspaper to look at the ads or watch a television to be

rlttcrupted by commercials, hence usually advedisements fbatured through s,ch media go

tllnored. However, with online ads, one has the power to chooseto see an ad or 1ot, padicipate in
it social media discussion group or read or ignore a rnarketing email. Besides. you can also target
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a spccrirc rrr-rciicrce 1br thcse acls u,irich. All of lhrs r-nalics ihcsc ads urore u'ltttteil and liir lll()l'e

iikel1 r.o senerate 1eads. IIence by bcing rroll-intl'Llsive and n0it-ltnnoyillg t]:j tli-ipt)-rcci to tirc

tratiitionai rnarkcting, cligitai marketrng iras more potential to give desirable results'

e) Greater ExPosure

Any traditional fbnn of markcting device, be it television commercials or a newspaper

ac1. can only cover a cefiain alea t)I population scctor of a region' As opposed to this' an onlinc

ad'cfiisement has the ability to reach out to a r.videspreacl population, even the wirole of world'

I Quicker PutrlicitY

Owi.g to real time results rvith digital rnarketing, you get instant publicity and eveir if

you do not. you can ir-rstantly knor.l, lvhich of your ad isn't u,'orking. The debate fbr traditional r's'

Digital marketing is out of question here sinoe the former talls way behind in this regard due to

lack of such a scope. On the other hand, the latter works like a chain reaction giving you newer

audience and eaming you a newer customer with every passing nanosecond'

g) Works for EverY Stage or Field

Digital marketing ys traditional marketing battle often falis in the winning hands of 
:

online marketing arena with certain benetits you cannot iguore with the tbnner' Digital

marketi,g allor.vs even small businesses rvith a handful of staff members to expand their brand

presence and manage advertising and marketing front, which of course cannot be held true with

traclitionai marketing methods which renders the small businesses and start ups at disadvantage'

h) Easy AnalYtics

With digital marketing measuring your marketing efforls becomes very easy and quick'

You can instantly see rvhich strategy is working and which isn't through Google Ana11'tics,

besides other aspects too such as general trend, inbound traffic, convcrsion rate, interested

audience, bounce rate and profit. This all makes the digital marketing vs traditional marketing

debate, highly unfair by putting the former on the winning side by a wide margin'

5. The benefits provided try Digitai h{arketitg to consumei:s

a. Easy payment of Tax: The Tax calculation and its payment are made'easy with the

help of different applications. Provided which are secure and less time consuming'

b. .Iust a Ctick away Banking: Banking transactions are of great concem for every

i,dividual -as "money matters", thus to bring banking a click away is a very important

facility which tumed to be true through Digitalization which is best executed with the

core banking facility. The selling and purchasing is no tronger a time taking activity'
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tr' Sccurc lIarr<cti,g: r-hc- secui-c ,-*irkctiug rs tire nccd of- not
.lso thc seIler, tirus provrding the secLrrc tia*sacti., *,rtrr rrish
is ofgleat concern.

Easy pronrotions: Pronlotiotl of the lrroclucts is nou, no longer completcll, cleperclent
on tbce to face intcractioi], printecl adcis, and pamphlets etc. The Digital lv,larketirg
provides casy and efllcient promotional platfbrm r.vith cliflerent cha*els like social
marketing, mobile rnarketing antr also an era of o,rine rnarketing.
ubiquitl':- "Mobile phones" - everybocly is like beco6ing acldicteci towards rnobile
phones' Thus the most reachable resource for reaching the end user, with ai1 tbrmal
proceedings made electronic.

Data collection and analysis: The Data is saicl to be an Asset fbr every organization,
the toughest task fbr a beginner or eutrepreneur. Data warehousing and Data Mining
made easy by the Digitalization Process, which thus helps in predicting and forecasting
the sales and other Marketing activities.

sharing of Data: The Data is getting ccntralizecl for reach ability, thus the ,eed of clata
analysis fbr Digital Marketing is being fulfilled.
Fast transactions: As the Reachability is increasing tluough Di_eitalization. also
increasing the competition in the market. Digital Marketing provides the benefit of.fast
transaction and immediate accessibility of the product u,ith number of options and price
tags.

Investments Made Easy: Digital Marketing benefits the investment by providing the
feature of analysis of data, comparative study and new possibilities in future endeavor.
opportunity of Employment to all: Digital Marketing benefits Employment through
the "work from home concept" introduced for all category of people (students, house
wife, retired personals etc,).

6' lnsight useful for understanding the conslmer Behaviour
Digital marketing has touched new heights with boom in smarl

*ir tlr.t the ones rvho were not even close to this fierd are now willing
rrrr,r,tion. This era has almost everybody rvith a social media account
4rr .ccount are literaily 100ked down upon for business purposes. So,
4turlying the consumer beiraviour in digital marketing.

The following are some insights that might be useful
#inliumer behaviour in Digital N{arketing:

a) Consumers set their own benchmarks

only the colsur-ner. biit

confi griration rt1' flreri,al I

ci.

h

phones and tabs, so much

to use this for their brand

and the ones without such

the query that arises is of

for understanding the

r-:'i-
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r\ iiii tl-re dnlcrgcrlce of riigiiui marketiLtg, it is rlol ,-ll-l cllsli task i]i-t','llrirrc t(l rl'tttl tilc

car11sLiinei.,i. \t,[at ir--o,lts good to therri is u'hat reaily cotti'iit.,cs titetil irr;11r ahtad $itil ti''e

1,-'.rr.cirase. Thciz rvill u'iake ct,1t1]arisous ol'your brapd rvrth .vour coupetittlrs ar-lcl u'ii1 go fbr tlie

oirc that suits them the best in tcmrs of all the elernents. To rnatch the cousutrer-set statlciards'

evcry brand has to rnakc sure to be on tlieir toes ancl everyone has maintainecl its presence on tlle

social metlia Plattbnls.

b) Word of N'Iouth

word of rnouth has been considered as olle of the most powerful n-rarketitlg tools'

especially in the traditional marketing, lvhere people used to take revicr'vs fiom other people

having knowredge or erperience alrout the parlicular product or service. ln digital nrarketing.

word of mouth is done in tenrrs ol reviews of experls ancl uscrs, ratings, testirnonials etc' To

rnake a decision about a parlioular product or service, they rvil1 first c1o a research on coogle'

wiil review the sites and give a read about the brand'

c) Retluced Consumer Tolerance

Consumers expect an immcdiate reaction to their actions. They want a response to their

queries clear and fast. It takes just a single viral post or tweet fbr a consumer to build or destroy a

company,s or brand's rapport. There are lnany platfonns like Facebook, Twitter etc in digital

marketir-rg that consumers use to share their experiences with the brand. According to human

psychology, consulnefs are mote attracted torvards the negative news/reviews and there are very

few consumers who actually share positive reviervs/posts. Tl-ris issue of negative feedback is

many times even misused by the competitors. To handle this situation, every brand should follou)

Online Reputation Management (ORM) Strategy, where you make interactions with the

cotlsulners to convert their negative image to the positive'

d) Consumers Are Always Experimenting

ln the past era, consumers had trust issues before going for any new product or service

and would trust only on the feedback provided by the experienced cons*nefs' Era has cha,,eed

and so the mindset of the consumers. consumers are now welcoming new products with fresh

and good quality features Tiris experimenting behavior of the consumers made way for many

starl-up companies like Uber, oyo. ola, Olx etc. Thanks to digital marketing for creating

awareness and having easy access to these services'

e) Consumers Becoming Switchers

Consumersinthepasteratrustedoneparticularbrandinapafiicularindustry.For

example, in the mobile industry, Nokia was the only brand consumers always trusted' but now' it

is norvhere seen. What make consumers switch tbr a new product? [t is when the product
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','rllllJlitol's cclllc oitt \\ritil ltcttci'1l'o11 iicl feaiures altd bettct'iltarketilts slrategie.'s. Witlr r,,, ,r,i,,,
''iriioils aiaiiable in thc mal'lict. it'becomcs iiifilr:ult lbr the c()r-lsril-ncrs to bccrlmer Io1,i11 ,,,,,

rr itciting becomes easy.

0 Social h'Xcdia Flatforms

It is the consumers that decide r,vhich social media platfbrm the bran<1 rnust use to erpand
rt' business. if the mass collsull'ters are on Face book. Snap chat, Trvitter, Instagra,. Lir-ikecll1

,lr'. it bccomes rnandatory fbr the brands to have their preserlce on these plattblms if they u,ant
t,' be olose to their prospects and a step ahead of thcir competitors, by interacting u,ith their

' (,rlsumers and creating abuzz of their brand among thein.

\lrst cornmon Problems laced by clonsurners rvhile shopping online
Online shopping has changed the w'ay of shopping but there are lot of problerns faced by

'; 
r rrrSUlllcrS in online shopping such as fake products, hidden costs etc. Though online shopping is

' {,nvcnient but thele are issues t-aced by consumers.

a) Issues relating to product quality

The most common probletn faced by customers in online shopping is that rhere is no

r'ttitt'illltee of a product's quality. With tnost e-commerce websites acting as agqlegato.s tor

't'llr-:t's to sell tlieir products, more tiaudulent seilers are registering on these g,ebsites lnd selli,g
i,'rr-tluality or i'aux products in thc narle of original and branded products. Sub-par products are

',,'l,l by these sellers to fool customcrs and increase their sales thus increasilg problems of online

"lIrl)l)il1g.

Quality-checks are seldom perfbnned on these products as the rnagnitucle of online sales

h+tr ittcreased, especially during online sale days. Sellers sometimes refuse to replace the taulty

lttrtlttct or refund the consumer's money, leaving the latter with a low-quality pr.duct a,d
til{rllr:y clown the dlain. The best consltmer coufi lawyers can help you in filing a complaint with
llrr rrppropriate consumer courl at district, state or national level.

b) Logistics-related probtems

Another problem faced in online shopping is issues with delivery and logistics. Products

*te olictr lost or damaged ivhile in transit, and order tracking systems are unable to accurately

i+*:als the product. People choose the same-day. one-clay or two-day delivery, paying extra
iittittey to get their procluct delivered.

Ilowever, these products often do not get delivered within the stipulated time and

&lttttlill!llors have to rvait for days before they finally receive their product. Similar challenges are

f*+*l by consumers when it comes to retuming the product. In such cases, The top consumer
'€irtltl littvyers call assist you in filing a oomplaiirt with the appropriate consumer cour1.

-.::.. l
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c) F*l mlcmt issues

r,,ictiurs to oniine payment issucs. r:r,er-r th.ugir tliele arc scverirl ira)imcrtt tr,ctirotis likc l"let

Ba,..'urg, creclit ur Debit card payn-rcnts a.d e'en cash-or-cle1i'cr-v. tircre arc payrncnt l.ilures

clue to rvebsite,s server efior, paymcnt gatervay error or issues rvith o,e Time Passlvord (orP)'

Tcch*icatr glitches ofte, cicduct the pa-vment fiom buyer's acc<)unt.r carcl, but tire rvcbsite ci.es

not receive trre payn-ie,t.consumcrs rra'e to.1e a cornplaint r,vith thc ivcbsite's custofirer caLe to

get a rcrtncl, but they ha'e to u,ait fbr i0-15 days tbr any acti.r.i to be take*. c.nsun'iers can also

c.ntact tarnous consumer coud larvyers to take a legal actio*'

d) Fliclden costs

Issuesri'i..hor.rlirreshoppinglravcboenitlcreasitrgatarapiclrate.E-cornmerce

,_rar-ketpiaces otten cirarge hiclclen costs after th.- purchase is tinarizeci by trre collsumer' wcbsites

hide tax charges, acldrtionai s1'ripping and hadling charges tiom cousumers till purchascs are

trr_ralised. websites arso add an option for consumers to buy proclucts of a parlicular amount to

waive off the shipping charges, horvever, sellers add aclditionar charges evcn on purchases wor{r

more tl-ian the set arnount. A consumer compiaint can be filed in such case, witl-r the help of a

consumer Protection lawYer'

e) Ambiguous Wetrsite Policies

Man,vslroppingwebsiteshavenowebsitepoliciesatallorhaveunclearandconfusing

user, retum and refund policy. vague stipulations leave cclnsumer-" con*setl about retund ad

retur-n of products and product description probrerns in ecommerce' with no policies defined"

sellers ofle* reject a consumer,s claim to return the product or refund the money' Some websites

are also unclear with regards to warranty and guarantee on products and buyers otien end up

purchasingfaultyproductswithnopr.oductwarrantyorreplacementoption.Goodconsuiller

coufi lawyers can help you in filing a compraint with tire appropriate consumer couft at district'

state or national level'

8 Solutions to reduce the problems 
l

a)Tooverconretheprobiemregardingqualityofproductcheckthereviewsofcustomer

who have purchased online from respective website'

b)Readcarefullyallinstructionsregar<iingproductdeliverytermsandconditionsof
transPortation and 1o gistics

ToavoidthehicldencostchecktlreE,-Billsbetbreconfirrningtheorder.

Alrvayschooseotficialwebsiteforavoiclingtheproblemofarnbiguouslvebsite

c)

d)
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3 ( onclusiotr
.fhe 

stucl'l,reveals that in this ciit tltroatt:onrirctitivc era tiic Llsc of digital rlrarkcting is

, .,scr-rtial lirr success in business aitd to retajn the targct audrcnce.'I'he consumers 31'c giVin{ ultrre

1,rct'erelce ttl onlipe purchases clue to grou,rng irlpact of cligital urarketing but sti1l collsulrers

t:rLrc somc problerns while cloing online purchases but it can be reduced by some solutions.
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